
I'NTVERSTW OF EENTRAL HLORTDA
FAEULIY SENA13 STEERING COUMITTEE

IILINIJTIES - Februanr 20, l-990

Chair, Dr. Rosie Webb Joels caIled the meeting to order at 4:10 p.m.

A11 members were present with the exception of Drs. Mclaj-n, Christodoulou and
Ratusnik. University President Al-tman, Provost Richard Astro and Dr. Frank
Juge were also in attendance.

Minutes of the meeting of January 18, 1990 were approved.

OLD BUSINESS: There was no old business-

NEW BUSINESS:

Discussion of Resolution l-989-l-990-10 was deferred until the arrival of Drs"
Juge and Cunningham.

RESOLIJITrON 1989-L990 11

The Faculty Senate recommends that, in cases of academic
d.ishonesty, if the accused student selects a hearing
before a review board, that review board must include
faculty representation. The faculty member will be drawn
from a pool of faculty members designated by the Faculty
Senate IChair] -- Steeri-ng Committee

This resolutlon came from the Aamissions and Standards Committee- Dr. Joels
asked whether the Steering Committee could change the last word "Chairf' to
"Steering Committee." Thil was done. The Admissions and Standards Committee
was concerned. that there be continuity on the Student Grievance Committee,
part of the Committee members should carry over each year. ft was noted that
Lnis resolution only deals with dishonesty, and not other types of student
grievances.

Motion was made and. seconoed to send Resolution 1989-L990-11- to the Faculty
Senate.

RESOIIJ1TTON 1989-1990 10

Faculty Senate recommends that the University of Central
Florida adopt the simplified format for the AA-18 form. (Attached)

This resolution was forwarded by the Personnel Committee. The purpose
this resolution is to simplify the AA-18 form. Dr. Juge explained some

the changes in the AA-l-8 form:
j-) the folder is streamlined with the applicant's vita up front;

ti:is is f ollowed bl' the evaluation materials;
committee reports follow; and
the appendices have been modified

use the first item of
Committee's letter toDr. Astro noted that in the AA-18 form currently in
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information in the folder is the University Personnel



a-

the cand.id.ate/applicant. He further stated that he would prefer to acguaint
himself with an- applicant by revi-ewing all the information in the folder
before read.ing the-Personnel Committee's evaluation. With the revised form,
information on the candidate is presented first.

Dr. Cunningham offered. that nothing substantive has been changed, it has all
merely been rearranged. When usJ-ng the current form it is necessary to
constlntly flip bacl and forth between the appendices. The revised form
would etiminate this confusion.

Dr. Juge stated that it is desj-rable to have the AA-L8 form on word processor
so that each item may be expanded as necessary. The current format does not
permi-t this.

There was d.iscussj-on on removing the "for last five years" provision from the
current form. An applicant's entire career should be evaluated, not just the
time period lapsed since the last promotj-on.

Dr. Stern suggested that the resolution be accepted as proposed with a change
in the preannle. Drs. I. Cook and M. Stern suggested the following change:
"Faculty Senate recommend.s that the University of Central Flori-da adopt the
simplified format for the AA-18 form. " The Steering Committee approved this
change.

It was moved and. second.ed that Resolution l-989-1990-10 be forwarded to the
Faculty Senate for consid.eration. Dr. Juge thanked the committee for their
work on this Project.

RESOLUTION 1989-1990 L2

The Faculty Senate recommencis that a course instructor must
assign a letter grade other than N or W to every student
Iisted on a grade roster. The N designator for No Grade
is to be used only in situations when an entire grade roster
is late or otherwise missing.

This resolution was brought to the Steering commj-ttee by the Ad.missions and
Stand.ard.s Committee to assure that faculty do not assi-gn grades of rrNrt or
ItW'r . Tnese graoes are to be assigned only by the Registrar.

and. passed. that Resolution 1989-1990-12 be forwarded

RESOTIrTTON 1989-1990 13

It is inapproprj-ate for the University to encourage or supPort
faculty involvement or the involvement of other members of the
univerlity community with clubs or other institutions which
knowingly engage in discriminatory practices on the basis of
race, gender, ethnic or religious preferences.

T+ was moved., seconded
the Faculty Senate.



It is not appropriate for the university to engage in any,
activity wniln may lend support or give credence to any club
or privlte institutions which knowingly engage in discriminatory
ptu.Lti""= on the basis of race, gender, ethnic or religious
preferences.

nr M- srern proposed this resolution as a result of the following: Dr.
Stern had feei ctntacted. regarding whether he would give a speech at the
University CIub. Dr. Stern iccepted the invitation, not realizing that the
universitv cfuf stiIl discriminatea against women and other minorities in its
membership. upon d.iscovering that d.iscrimination still existed within that
institution, Dr. Stern cancelled his proposed visit. Dr- Stern suggests that
the public Affairs office should not arrange speaking or other engagements
*itn organizations that have discriminatory policles or practices. This is
not in the best interests of the University. The resolution basically
provides that the public Affairs office should ascertain whether an

biganization has discriminatory policies so that faculty and others are not
inadvertentlY entraPPed.

It was suggested that the resolution should also apply- to student
i.pr*""rrtatlves of the University. It was noted that the resolution is not
iniended to dictate individ.ual choices, i.€., the resolution only addresses
the University's encouragrement and support.

Dr. lla1one moved. that Resolution 1989-l-990-13 be forwarded to the Faculty
senate. This was approved by the Steering committee.

OTHER BUSTNESS

-sbeenreceived'byDr.Joe1sfromDr.Pau1eyraisinqguestions

concerning the UCF Ad.vising awards. It is suggested that these awards are
inconsistent with the unj-veisity's missj-on. Dr. M. Stern suggested the issue
of all excellence award.s should be sent to a faculty committee. It was

agreed. to refer the issue to the Personnel Committee as that committee's
first item for the 1990-L99L Faculty Senate'

Dr. M. pelli had d.iscussed problems of Senate representation with Dr. Joels'
He stated that neither he nbr Dr. K. Congdon were represented in the Senate'
Dr. peIli's appointment is from outside an academic department and he reports
direct.Iy to a d.ean. Dr. Congdon is tenured. j,n the Department of Art but the
Community Arts program is i; the dean' s of f i-ce. Dr. Astro s-'ated that he

believed. this to be a transitional problem that would be resolved following
appointment of a new dean, College of Arts & Sciences. Steering Committee
members agreed., thus the issue was not discussed further'

Another memorandum from Dr. Pe1li, addressed to Dr. Micarelli, was the next
subject for d.iscussion. Dr. pelli stated that he strongly endor:sed campus

Ministry's stand regard.ing a notice in the calendar as tro holy days'
observance. rhe gueJtion ias raised. as to whether a problem with religious



acconunodation exists at UCF. Dr. Stern stated that there are cases where
faculty are insensitive to students' observance of religious holidays. The
Faculty Senate has previously approved UCF's statement on religious holidays.
It was also noted that the Florida Statutes require that religious holidays
be recognized and accommodated. Dr. Malone suggested that religious holidays
should be included in the UCF calendar and be printed in the UCF Report.
This woul-d enable faculty and stud.ents to rely on the calendar to work out
problems in advance.

Dr. I. Cook raised the issue of Senate members who are only at UCF for one
semester of an academic year and are in the field or elsewhere during the
other. The situation recently arose and a department chair announced a
substitute senator. Dr. Joe1s stated that a Senate member who coul-d not
serve should resign and be replaced by an alternate. It was noted that since
some faculty members are in the field for a part of every year these
ind.ividuals could never serve a ful1 two year term on the Senate. The
senator in question had hoped that an alternate could serve in her stead
without necessitating her resignation.

Dr. Joels noted. that if the absence comes during a term a resignation is
reguired.. Otherwise a department may be left without representation. She
alJo noted that Faculty Senate requires continuous commj-ttee work, not just
the attendance at Senate meeti-ngs.

Dr. Joels asked. Steering Committee members to touch base with their
respective deans regarding the progress of Senate elections. Dr. Joels also
asked. that members assist in clearing up certain misconceptions: (1) many
persons erroneously believe that senators may not succeed themselves and (2)
it is mistakenly believed that elections may not be held by department, that
it is a college issue.

Dr. Joe1s reported on the Acaoemic Audits and that there will be audits of
Instructional Resources, Librarl', Purchasing, and Finance & Accounting
(particularly the Travel Desk); Financial Aid and WUCF. It was suggested
that some of the acad.emj-c audits were too positive and that the salne should
not occur with the administrat.ive audits since these units serve the
university.

Dr. Astro stated that he felt the administrative audits would be open and
va1id.. He did., however, want to avoid a shoot-out. Dr. Joels stated that
she had suggested to one administrat.ive unit that they solicit input from the
people they served. The response was that they had tried that and received
: laf aF nripesl Dr. Joels suggested again that written comments on thecl, tl/ L v! y! 4

ad.ministraliv-e units be solicited from the faculty. Dr. Astro responded that
the comments should be given to him and that he would request these at the
next Faculty Senate meeting.

Dr. Astro next informed committee members of the progress of the various oean
searches.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.m.


